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Energy Drinks—Too Much Caffeine? 
 
Energy Drink refers to beverages that contain caffeine in combination with other 
ingredients such as taurine, guarana, and B vitamins. They are purported to provide 
consumers with extra energy.  The term Energy Drink was created by companies in 
the beverage industry and is not recognized by US government agencies that     
regulate the food industry.  
 
The caffeine content of a single serving of “energy drink” can range from 80 to 150 
mg.  Since many containers have 2-3 servings, the caffeine content can be as high 
as 300 mg per container. Here is a sample of caffeine content in some energy drinks 
on the market:  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

*Guarana and other stimulants that contain caffeine may be added to energy drinks,   
which will contribute additional caffeine beyond the amounts listed above. For example,  
1g guarana ~ 40 mg of caffeine. 
 
A recent literature review determined that consumption of ≤400 mg caffeine daily 
by healthy adults is not associated with adverse effects.  However, levels above 400 
mg are associated with nervousness, irritability, sleeplessness, increased urination, 
abnormal heart rhythms, decreased bone levels, and stomach upset.  At risk groups 
such as women of  reproductive age and children are recommended to limit their 
daily consumption to ≤ 300 mg  caffeine and ≤ 2.5 mg caffeine/kg body weight, 
respectively. Therefore, these groups may need to avoid energy drinks with high 
caffeine levels. Adolescents should limit caffeine consumption since intakes >100 
mg/day has been associated with elevated blood pressure in this age group.   
 
More information on energy drinks is available from UC Davis Department of   
Nutrition at http://nutrition.ucdavis.edu/InfoSheets/ANR/EnergyDrinkFact.pdf 
 
Source: Nutrition and Health Info-Sheet—Energy Drinks, by K. Heneman & Sheri Zidenberg-Cherr,   
Cooperative Extension, University of California Davis.  

◄ 

Drink Serving  
(fl oz) 

Servings  
per container 

Caffeine (mg) 
per serving* 

Kcal per 
serving 

Rock Star Energy ColaTM 8 2 150 120 

Go Girl Sugar FreeTM 12 1 150 3 

Red BullTM 8.3 1 80 110 
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Food Safety  
 
Be Food Safe is a new  
public education campaign         
developed by USDA, the Partner-
ship for Food Safety Education,  
the FDA, and CDC.  
  
This “umbrella campaign” can be incorporated 
into many existing educational efforts, by  
focusing on four basic safe food handling         
behaviors: Clean, Separate, Cook, and Chill.  
Using this easy to remember theme, the Be Food 
Safe campaign empowers consumers with the 
knowledge to achieve and maintain safe food  
handling behaviors.  
  
Check out http://www.fsis.usda.gov/
News_&_Events/Be_Foodsafe_Magazine/
index.asp for a free electronic copy of the Be 
Food Safe magazine.  To receive a toolkit or for 
more information on Be Food Safe, e-mail:      
befoodsafe@fsis.usda.gov   
 
Source: United States Department of Agriculture, Food Safety and Inspec-
tion Service website: http://www.fsis.usda.gov/Be%5FFoodSafe/ 

 
Keep the Barbecue Cancer-Free  
Research shows grilling can create cancer-causing 

compounds in meat. Among the compounds 
are heterocyclic amines (HCAs). The longer 
the cooking time and the higher the heat, the 
more HCAs. That means that barbecuing 
produces the most HCAs. Baking, poach-
ing, stir-frying and stewing produce the 

least.  Limit HCAs when barbecuing by: 
 
 Flipping hamburgers often. - Doing so every 

minute reduces HCAs by up to 100 percent.  

 Marinating meat before grilling.  

 Not cooking meat to "well done."  

 Eating cruciferous vegetables (contain     
compounds that activate enzymes in the   
body that detoxify HCAs) 1 or 2 days before 
barbequing. 

Source: HealthDay News from the US DHHS.                                       
http://www.4women.gov/news/english/604871.htm  

Fruits & Veggies More MattersTM  

 
The new web site for promot-
ing fruits and vegetables has 
arrived. Fruits & Veggies—
More Matters TM is a partnership 
between the Centers for Dis-
ease Control and the Produce 
for Better Health Foundation.  

Check out the site at:  
http://www.fruitsandveggiesmatter.gov/index.html. 
 
 
 
 
 

Walk 2 School Day   
 
Wednesday, October 3, 2007 
 
The California Walk to School 
Headquarters provides materials, 
ideas and technical assistance 
needed to start or maintain a Walk 
to School program. Whether 
schools are starting a first Walk to School program, or 
are seasoned veterans, tools, services, and technical 
assistance can help build a program for maximum 
success. Staff at California Walks to School Head-
quarters connect sites with experts who can advise on 
ways to improve walkability for schools and informa-
tion on applying for Safe Routes to School funds.  To 
learn more visit: www.cawalktoschool.com. 
 
In San Luis Obispo County, the Healthy Eating,    
Active Living collaborative of San Luis Obispo 
County (HEAL-SLO) is coordinating Walk 2 School 
efforts locally.  For more information and ideas about 
Walk 2 School options, contact Jenifer Rhynes, Chief 
Executive Officer for San Luis Obispo County 
YMCA at jrhynes@sloymca.org. 
 
Source: California Walk to School Headquarter website, 
www.cawalktoschool.com, accessed June 18. 2007. 

◄ 

◄ ◄ 

◄ 
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Seniors & Nutrition  
 
Use of CAMs—nearly two-thirds of older Ameri-

cans use some form of complementary 
and alternative medicine (CAM), but 
less than one-third of them discuss it 
with their doctors. CAM includes any 
health practices outside the realm of 
conventional medicine as practiced in 
the U.S.  Herbal supplements, medita-
tion, homeopathy and acupuncture are 
considered CAM in the U.S. 

 
Researchers asked 1,559 people, age 50 or older,  
about conversations with their doctors about 
CAM.  Although 63% of those surveyed said they  
had used at least 1 CAM therapy, nearly 70% of  
them had not discussed it with a physician.   
 
Nearly three-fourths of those surveyed said they take 
one or more prescription medications, and nearly  
60% said they take one or more over-the-counter  
medications.  CAM therapies and conventional  
treatments can interact in unintended ways.  This  
study underscores the need for patients and their  
doctors to discuss all therapies, including CAM, to  
ensure safe, integrated health care. 
 
Source: NIH News in Health, March 2007,                                        
http://newsinhealth.nih.gov/2007/March/docs/02capsules.htm 
 
 
Snacking May Prevent Weight Loss in   
Seniors—to prevent unintentional weight loss in 
older adults, a new study suggests that snacking can  
be an important source of energy in the diet. The  
study reported that older adults who snacked had  
significantly higher daily intakes of energy, protein, 
carbohydrates and total fat compared to adults who  
did not report snacking. Snackers had, on average,  
two and a half snacking occasions per day, with  
each snacking occasion contributing 
150 kcal. Therefore, the study  
suggested preventing weight loss  
in older adults may be accomplished 
by encouraging healthful snacking 
between meals. 
 
Source: C. Zizza RD PhD, F. Tayie MS, Mark Lino PhD, 
Journal of American Dietetics Association, Vol 107 issue 5, 
p800-806 May 2007   

 

Hispanic Trends 
 

Fewer Hispanic mothers of infants 
work—according to the  U.S. Bureau of Labor 
Statistics, approximately 53% of all 
married women with infants work, 
while only 34% of Hispanic    
mothers of infants work. In general, 
within the first year of the birth of 
their child, married Hispanic 
women usually stop working.  “This 
is particularly true for college-
educated Hispanics,” states Maria 
Aysa-Lastra, professor and          
sociologist at Florida International 
University, adding, “They want to stay home with 
newborns because research has proven that first 
year of life is important, and daily presence of 
mom has an impact on a child’s performance.” 
However, when the youngest child in a family is 
about 10 years old, 68 % of Hispanic mothers are 
in the labor force.  
 
Source: Henry J. Kaiser Family Foundation, “More Hispanic 
Women Leaving Workforce Immediately after Childbirth,” Kaiser-
network.com, December, 21, 2006, http://www.kaisernetwork.org/
daily_reports/rep_index.cfm?DR_ID=41795 
 
 
 
NEW Latin American Diet Pyramid— 

a new food pyramid, designed to  
encourage Latinos to eat  
healthier, was developed by the 
Latino Nutrition Coalition in 
order to promote a path to better 
nutrition. 
 
The Latin American Diet  
Pyramid emphasizes the benefits 
of grains and tubers such as 
maize, quinoa and plantains; 

fruits such as mangos, papayas and limes; and 
vegetables.  
 
This colorful guide, "Camino Mágico" or Magic 
Road, can be downloaded at: http://
www.latinonutrition.org/CaminoMagico.html 

Source: http://www.latinonutrition.org/CaminoMagico.html 

◄ ◄ 
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Trends in Child Nutrition 

 
Portion Size Impacts Children’s  
Mealtime Calories!  

 

 

 

 

Research conducted by Dr. Jennifer Fisher, at the 
USDA/ARS Children’s Nutrition Research Center, 
shows that the size of food portions offered to     
children influences the amount of food and calories a 
child consumes. Her current research findings were 
published in the February 2007 journal of Obesity.   

Children ranging in age between 2 and 9 years were 
either given an age-appropriate entrée at the dinner 
meal, a portion-size twice as large as the age-
appropriate portion, or the opportunity to serve 
themselves. The following are key findings from the 
research: 

 Larger portion entrée led to increased calorie 
intake for all children including children as 
young as two years.  

 Larger portion entrée led to an average 13% 
higher energy intake at the meal.  

 Children took similar numbers of bites regard-
less of the portion size, but ate bigger bites 
when served the larger portion.  

 Children who were most affected by the larger 
portions ate less when allowed to serve them-
selves than when the large portion was served to 
them.  

 
Additional information about this research can be 
found on the CNRC website at 
www.kidsnutrition.org/faculty/fisher.htm 
 
Source: Nutrition and Your Child, March 2007, Vol 18 No 1. 

 
 
 
Family Dinner Habits Influence Children's 
Produce Consumption 
 

A recent study suggests that families who eat 
dinner together with the television off eat more 
fruits and vegetables than those who eat       
separately or with the television on.  Researchers 
suggested that family dinners foster greater     
produce consumption and social interaction,    
noting that television viewing distracts both adults 
and children from how much they are eating.  
Since eating habits and    
preferences are established 
early in life, the researchers        
recommend that parents 
should be counseled to      
promote family meal          
environments that support 
healthful eating. 
 
Source: FitzPatrick et al., Journal of the American Dietetic  
Association, April 2007  
 
 
 
 

 

Camera Ready Resources 
 

Included in this issue of Update Newsletter is the 
handout FOOD FACTS—The Dangers of Raw 
Milk. This handout was developed by the US Food 
and Drug Administration and published in both 
English and Spanish versions.  For additional    
copies go to: http://www.cfsan.fda.gov/~acrobat/
rawmilk.pdf. 

◄ 

This issue of Update Newsletter, was developed in      
cooperation with Krista Mugford, M.S., Nutrition      
Education Assistant with Cooperative Extension in      
San Luis Obispo County. 
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September 7, 2007:  Promoting a Positive Feeding Environment for Young Children.   
Keynote speaker is Dr. Lenna Ontai, Child Development Specialist with Cooperative Extension, UC Davis. 

The program will be held 9AM—12 noon, Cooperative Extension Auditorium, 2156 Sierra 
Way, San Luis Obispo.  Registration will begin at 8:30am. Cost:  $25 for early registration.  
Three professional credits are approved for dietitians, diet techs, nurses, and family &        
consumer sciences professionals.  A registration form is included in this issue of Update 
Newsletter. 

 
 
October 3, 2007:  Walk 2 School Day   
Many San Luis Obispo County schools are planning to participate in Walk 2 School Day.  
The Healthy Eating, Active Living—San Luis Obispo collaborative and San Luis Obispo 
County (HEAL-SLO) and the YMCA have information to share for developing a successful 
Walk 2 School Day.  For more information, contact the YMCA at jrhynes@sloymca.org and 
log-on to the California Walk 2 School web site at: www.cawalktoschool.com. 
 
 

Nutrition & Your Child is a research-based free newsletter produced by the USDA/
ARS Children's Nutrition Research Center (CNRC) at Baylor College of Medicine. The 
newsletter is designed to enhance the research base for educational programming.  
View the current issue www.kidsnutrition.org/images/pdfs_nyc/2007/vol1.pdf .  This 
newsletters is only set to subscribers. For a free subscription log-on at                        
http://www.kidsnutrition.org/. 
 
 

 

New Online Consumer Health Resource! FDA announced two new initiatives to enhance online 
communications: The Consumer Health Information for You and Your Family webpage and a free 
monthly e-newsletter.  The website provides comprehensive and timely consumer information. Check 
it out at www.fda.gov/consumer. Sign up for the free monthly e-newsletter at                               
http://www.fda.gov/consumer/consumerenews.html. 

 

Heart Healthy Handbook for Women ‘07—20th Anniversary edition.  The 122 page—full 
color handbook published by the National Heart Lung and Blood Institute provides the most 
recent information on women’s heart disease and practical suggestions for reducing risk.  The 
publication is available at: http://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health/public/heart/other/hhw/

Resources 
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Cooperative Extension  
University of California 
NUTRITION, FAMILY AND CONSUMER SCIENCE 
2156 Sierra Way, Suite C 
San Luis Obispo, CA  93401-4556 
 
Address Service Requested 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Shirley Segna Peterson, M.S., R.D. 
Extension Advisor Nutrition, Family, and Consumer Science 
U.C. Cooperative Extension 
2156 Sierra Way, Suite C 
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401-4556 
(805) 781-5951 (voice)  (805) 781-4316 (fax) 
To simplify information, trade names of products and/or company names have been used. No endorsement of named products and/or companies is intended, nor is criti-
cism implied of similar products and/or companies, which are not mentioned. 

The University of California prohibits discrimination or harassment of any person on the basis of race, color, national origin, religion, sex, gender identity, pregnancy (including childbirth, and medical conditions related to 
pregnancy or childbirth), physical or mental disability, medical condition (cancer-related or genetic characteristics), ancestry, marital status, age, sexual orientation, citizenship, or status as a covered veteran (covered veterans are 
special disabled veterans, recently separated veterans, Vietnam era veterans, or any other veterans who served on active duty during a war or in a campaign or expedition for which a campaign badge has been authorized) in any 
of its programs or activities.  University policy is intended to be consistent with the provisions of applicable State and Federal laws.  Inquiries regarding the University’s nondiscrimination policies may be directed to the Affirma-
tive Action/Staff Personnel Services Director, University of California, Agriculture and Natural Resources, 300 Lakeside Drive, 6th Floor, Oakland, CA  94612-3550, (510) 987-0096. 

Sign up today for our upcoming seminar— 
 
Promoting a Positive Feeding Environment for Young Children   
  
 Friday September 7, 2007 
 9:00am to 12 NOON (Registration begins at 8:30am) 
 Cooperative Extension Auditorium 
 2156 Sierra Way  
 San Luis Obispo 



PROMOTING POSITIVE FEEDING EI\NNRONMENTS
FOR CHILDREN: Pqrenttng Techniques and
Educqti.onal Tools

A seminar for health and fanily-

related professrbnals on promofitTg

positive feeding environments for

children

[ r : :  ( : -  t -  t : -  -  -  E i l

r -

I KeAnote Speaker: Iu|]
J Dr. Lerttr;s. Ontoi I

! namily Relations Specialist, I
Ll Cooperative Extension, U
! Department of Human and I
I Community Development, I
n University of California, t
n Davis
D : : : t - t - t - t -  t -  t -  - : : J

Panel of Nutrition and Family
Professionals : Educo:tionoJ Tools
alnd. Resoureesfor Prornoting a
P o sitiue Feeding Enuironrnent for
Children

Highlighted Educational Tools &
Curricula: Creating llealthg
Farnilie s, P c;rent Express New sletters,
Fannilies, Kids & Fooduideos, Eat
Srnort, PIag llo;rd.. San.Luis Obispo
Countg!

Friday, Septembet 7t 2oo7
Cooperative Extension

Auditorium

z156 Sierra Way, San Luis Obispo

Registration 8-8:3o AM

Program 8:3o-r23oo Noon

SPACE LIMITED TO 60 ATTENDEES

PROMOTING POSITIVE

FEEDING ENVIRONMENTS

Registration Form

Company/Profession:

Mailing address:.

City:

Email (for registration confi rmation):

Phone: (

Make checks payable to : UC REGENTS

MAIL TO: Promoting Positive Feeding Environments

UC Cooperative Extension
2156 Sierra Way #C
San Luis Obispo, CA 9340l-4556

Reeistration Fees:

$25 - postmarked by August 24,2007

$35 - postmarked after August 24,2007

$50 - at the door, if space is available

$ l5 - for full time students (health or child development
majors) if postmarked by August 24,2007

Requests for refunds must be in writing and

postmarked by August 24,2007

NO REFUNDS AFTER AUGUST 24,2007

For more Program Information contact:

Shirley Peterson ut 805-781-5951 or

For Registration information contact:

Kutherine Lake at 805-781-5940.

zip:

3 credits approved for Dietitians and DTRs and
Family & Consumer Sciences certified professionals.
Prouider (Uniuersity of Califurnia Dauis Depart-
ment of Nutrition) approued by the California
Board of Registered Nursing, Prouider 75rc for S
contact hours.

Sponsor reserves the right to cancel in the
event of inadequate registration.
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FEEDING ENT/IRONMENTS

FOR CIII LD REN : P orrertting

PROMOTING POSITIVE

Techniques ornd. E duco:tiono,I
Tools

FRTDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 2007

8:30 AM to 12:00 Noon

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION

AUDITORIUM

2156 SIERRA WAY

SAN LUIS OBISPO. CA

Sponsored by:

U n iv er s ity of C a lifo r n ia
Cooperative Ertension

County of San Luis Obispo

Facility is wheelchair accessible. Persons needing other
accommodations should contact Cooperative Extension
August 24, 2007 at 805-78 | -5940. Effons will be

made to accommodate your needs.
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The UniveEity of California prohibir discrimination or harusment of any penon on the basis of
nce, color, national oriSin, religion, se)q tender identity, pregnancy (including childbinh, and mediol
conditions related b preSmncy or childbirth), physiel or menal diebility, medical condition
(oncer-related or Senetic chanderistics), ancestn/, marlhl sbtus, age, sexual orienhtion, citizen-
ship, or satus * a covered vetemn (covered vetenns are special disabled veenns, recendy sepa-
EEd veEans, Viemm en vetenns, or any other veteans who seryed on adive duty during a
mr or in a Gmpaitn or qpedition for which a ompaign badge has been authorized) in any of i6
prognms or activities. Unive6ity policy is intended to be consistent with the provisions of applica-
ble Shte and Fedenl lam. Inquiries regarding the UniveEity's nondiscrimination policies may be
direced to the Affirmative Action/Equal Oppofrunity Diredor, UniveBity of California, Agriculture

and Naoml Resourcs, | | | | FEnklin St,66 Floor, Oakland, CA 94607, (510) 987-0096.

Parking is Limited



INFORMACIÓN SOBREINFORMACIÓN SOBRE 
ALIMENTOS
De la Administración de Drogas y Alimentos de los EE.UU.

Los Riesgos de la Leche sin Pasteurizar
La Leche en esta Forma Puede Causar Riesgos Graves Para la Salud

1

Leche sin pasteurizar y enfermedades 
graves - Síntomas y asesoramiento
Los síntomas de las enfermedades de origen

alimentario incluyen:

•  Vómitos, diarrea y dolor abdominal.

•  Síntomas parecidos a los de la gripe, como fiebre, dolor 
de cabeza y dolor corporal.

Aunque la mayoría de las personas sanas se recuperarán 
rápidamente de las enfermedades causadas por las 
bacterias perjudiciales de la leche sin pasteurizar (o de 
los alimentos elaborados con esta leche), otras pueden 
presentar síntomas crónicos, graves o, incluso, que 
pongan en riesgo la vida. 

Si usted o alguien que conozca se enferma después de 
consumir leche sin pasteurizar o productos derivados 
de ella (o si está embarazada y cree que puede haber 
consumido leche sin pasteurizar o queso contaminados) 
consulte de inmediato a un médico o a un proveedor de 
asistencia de salud.

Los peligros de la listeria y el embarazo
Las mujeres embarazadas corren graves 
riesgos de enfermarse a causa de la 
bacteria Listeria, que puede producir la 
pérdida del embarazo, la muerte o 
enfermedades del feto, o la muerte del 
recién nacido. Si está embarazada, 
consumir leche sin pasteurizar o sus 
alimentos derivados (por ejemplo, 
queso estilo mejicano como queso blanco 
o queso fresco) puede dañar a su bebé, 
aun si no se siente enferma.

Leche sin pasteurizar y la pasteurización: 
Mitos sobre la leche
Aunque la pasteurización ha ayudado a brindar leche y quesos 
inocuos y ricos en nutrientes durante más de 120 años, todavía 
hay algunas personas que creen que la pasteurización daña a la 
leche y que la leche sin pasteurizar es una alternativa segura y más 
saludable. A continuación, se presentan algunos mitos comunes y 
datos comprobados acerca de la leche y la pasteurización:
• La pasteurización de la leche NO produce intolerancia a la 

lactosa ni reacciones alérgicas. Ambas clases de leche pueden 
causar reacciones alérgicas en personas sensibles a las 
proteínas de la leche.

• La leche sin pasteurizar NO mata a los agentes patógenos 
por sí misma.

• La pasteurización NO reduce el valor nutricional de la leche.
• La pasteurización NO significa que sea seguro dejar la leche 

fuera del refrigerador por un tiempo prolongado, especialmente 
después de que se haya abierto.

• La pasteurización SÍ destruye las bacterias perjudiciales.
• La pasteurización SÍ salva vidas.

La leche y los productos derivados de la leche son muy beneficiosos para la nutrición. Sin embargo, 
la leche sin pasteurizar puede contener peligrosos microorganismos que pueden poner en riesgo 
su salud y la de su familia. De acuerdo con los Centros para la Prevencion y el Control de las 
Enfermedades, desde 1998 más de 800 personas en los Estados Unidos se enfermaron por beber 
leche sin pasteurizar o por comer queso elaborado con esta leche.

La leche sin pasteurizar es la leche de vaca, oveja o cabra que no se ha procesado para destruir las 
bacterias perjudiciales. Esta leche no pasteurizada, puede transportar peligrosas bacterias como 
Salmonella, E. coli y Listeria, que son responsables de muchas enfermedades de origen alimentario.

Estas bacterias perjudiciales pueden afectar gravemente la salud de cualquier persona que beba 
leche sin pasteurizar o que consuma alimentos elaborados con este tipo de leche. Sin embargo, las 
bacterias de la leche sin pasteurizar son especialmente peligrosas para mujeres embarazadas, 
niños, ancianos y personas con el sistema inmunológico débil.

“Leche Pasteurizada” Explicación
La pasteurización es un proceso de calentamiento de la leche a una 
temperatura específica, durante un período establecido, que destruye 
las bacterias perjudiciales. La pasteurización, creada por Louis 
Pasteur en 1864, destruye los microorganismos nocivos responsables 
de enfermedades como listeriosis, fiebre tifoidea, tuberculosis, 
difteria y brucelosis. 

La investigación no muestra diferencias significativas en los valores 
nutricionales de la leche pasteurizada y no pasteurizada. La leche 
pasteurizada contiene niveles bajos de bacterias no patógenas 
que pueden descomponer los alimentos, por lo que sigue siendo 
importante guardarla en el refrigerador.

La leche sin pasteurizar es la leche de vaca, oveja o cabra que no se ha procesado para destruir las 
bacterias perjudiciales. Esta leche no pasteurizada, puede transportar peligrosas bacterias como 
Salmonella, E. coli

Estas bacterias perjudiciales pueden afectar gravemente la salud de cualquier persona que beba 

bacterias de la leche sin pasteurizar son especialmente peligrosas para 
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Es seguro comer 
•  Crema o leche pasteurizada;

•  Quesos duros como el cheddar y 
quesos de rallar extra duros como el 
parmesano;

•  Quesos blandos como Brie, Camembert, 
quesos de pasta azul y quesos blandos 
estilo mejicano como el estilo mejicano como el 
queso fresco, el 
Panela, el Asadero Panela, el Asadero 
y el queso Blanco 
hechos con leche 
pasteurizada;

•  Quesos procesados; 

•  Crema, ricota y 
queso cottage o 
requesón elaborados con 
leche pasteurizada; 

•  Yogur hecho con leche pasteurizada; 

•  Flan hecho con leche pasteurizada; y

•  Helado o yogur helado hechos con 
leche pasteurizada.

Para obtener más información, visite el sitio web de la FDA: www.cfsan.fda.gov. 2

Gran parte de la leche y de los productos derivados de la leche que se venden 
en los Estados Unidos contienen leche o crema pasteurizada, o bien los 
productos se han elaborado de forma tal que se destruya cualquier bacteria 
perjudicial que pueda estar presente. No obstante, la leche no pasteurizada y 
los productos elaborados con leche no pasteurizada están a la venta y pueden 
ser nocivos para su salud. Para no enfermarse por las bacterias peligrosas que 
se encuentran en la leche sin pasteurizar, debe elegir cuidadosamente la leche 
y los productos derivados. Considere estas pautas:

Todos pueden manejar la comida de manera segura si siguen estos cuatro pasos simples:

¡C
O

MBATA A BA
C!¡C

O

MBATA A BA
C!

M
antenga los Alimentos Libres d

e B
ac

te
ri

as
M

antenga los Alimentos Libres d
e B

ac
te

ri
as

SEPARAR
Impida la 
contaminación
cruzada

COCINAR
Utilice la
temperatura
adecuada

LIMPIAR
Lávese las 
manos a 
menudo y lave
las superficies
de su cocina

ENFRIAR
Refrigere 
rápidamente

Proteja a su Familia con Elecciones Alimentarias Inteligentes

No es seguro comer
• Crema o leche no 

pasteurizada;

• Quesos blandos como 
Brie, Camembert y quesos 
blandos estilo mejicano 
como el queso fresco, el 
Panela, el Asadero y el 
queso Blanco hechos con 
leche no pasteurizada;

• Yogur hecho con leche no 
pasteurizada;

• Flan hecho con leche no 
pasteurizada;

• Helado o yogur helado 
hechos con leche no 
pasteurizada.

¿Es seguro el helado 
hecho en casa?

Cada año, el helado casero produce graves 
brotes de infección por Salmonella. ¿Cuál es el 
ingrediente responsable? Los huevos crudos o 
no cocinados lo suficiente. Si decide hacer 
helado en su casa, use productos con huevos 
pasteurizados, sustitutos del huevo o huevos 
con cáscaras pasteurizadas en lugar de utilizar 
huevos crudos en su receta favorita. También 
hay numerosas recetas de helados que 
no llevan huevo.

Elaborado con
LECHE PASTEURIZADA

Queso Fresco
10 oz

Cuando tenga dudas, ¡pregunte!
Tomarse unos minutos para asegurarse de que 
la leche que va a consumir esté pasteurizada 
o que un producto no esté hecho con leche sin 
pasteurizar puede protegerlo de enfermedades 
graves a usted y a sus seres queridos.

•  Lea las etiquetas. La leche que sea segura 
tendrá la palabra “pasteurizada” en la etiqueta. 
Si la palabra “pasteurizada” no aparece en la 
etiqueta del producto, es posible que contenga 
leche sin pasteurizar.

•  No dude en preguntar al almacenero o al 
empleado si la leche o la crema han sido 
pasteurizadas, especialmente la leche o 
los productos derivados que se venden en 
paquetes refrigerados en los almacenes o en los 
establecimientos de alimentos naturales.

•  No compre leche o productos derivados en 
ferias rurales o de granjeros a menos que pueda 
confirmar que ha sido pasteurizada.

      ■                 ■                  ■    INFORMACIÓN SOBREINFORMACIÓN SOBRE ALIMENTOS   



“Pasteurized Milk” Explained
Pasteurization is a process that kills harmful bacteria by heating 
milk to a specific temperature for a set period of time. First 
developed by Louis Pasteur in 1864, pasteurization kills harmful 
organisms responsible for such diseases as listeriosis, typhoid 
fever, tuberculosis, diphtheria, and brucellosis. 

Research shows no meaningful difference in the nutritional 
values of pasteurized and unpasteurized milk. Pasteurized milk 
contains low levels of the type of nonpathogenic bacteria that 
can cause food spoilage, so storing your pasteurized milk in the 
refrigerator is still important. 

FOODFACTS
From the U.S. Food and Drug Administration

The Dangers of Raw Milk 
Unpasteurized Milk Can Pose a Serious Health Risk 

1

Milk and milk products provide a wealth of nutrition benefits. But raw milk can harbor 
dangerous microorganisms that can pose serious health risks to you and your family. According 
to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, more than 800 people in the United States 
have gotten sick from drinking raw milk or eating cheese made from raw milk since 1998. 

Raw milk is milk from cows, sheep, or goats that has not been pasteurized to kill harmful 
bacteria. This raw, unpasteurized milk can carry dangerous bacteria such as Salmonella, 
E. coli, and Listeria, which are responsible for causing numerous foodborne illnesses. 

These harmful bacteria can seriously affect the health of anyone who drinks raw milk, or eats 
foods made from raw milk. However, the bacteria in raw milk can be especially dangerous to 
pregnant women, children, the elderly, and people with weakened immune systems.

Raw Milk and Serious Illness 
Symptoms and Advice
Symptoms of foodborne illness include:

•  Vomiting, diarrhea, and abdominal pain

•  Flulike symptoms such as fever, headache, 
and body ache

While most healthy people will recover from an 
illness caused by harmful bacteria in raw milk — or 
in foods made with raw milk — within a short period 
of time, some can develop symptoms that are chronic, 
severe, or even life-threatening. 

If you or someone you know becomes ill after 
consuming raw milk or products made from raw milk 
— or, if you are pregnant and think you could have 
consumed contaminated raw milk or cheese — see 
a doctor or healthcare provider immediately.

The Dangers of Listeria and Pregnancy
Pregnant women run a serious risk of 
becoming ill from the bacteria ListeriaListeria, 
which can cause miscarriage, fetal death, which can cause miscarriage, fetal death, 
or illness or death of a newborn.  
If you are pregnant, consuming raw If you are pregnant, consuming raw 
milk — or foods made from raw 
milk, such as Mexican-style cheese 
like Queso Blanco or Queso Fresco 
— can harm your baby even if you
don’t feel sick.

Raw Milk & Pasteurization: Debunking Milk Myths
While pasteurization has helped provide safe, nutrient-rich 
milk and cheese for over 120 years, some people continue to 
believe that pasteurization harms milk and that raw milk is a 
safe, healthier alternative. 

Here are some common myths and proven facts about milk 
and pasteurization:
• Pasteurizing milk DOES NOT cause lactose intolerance and 

allergic reactions. Both raw milk and pasteurized milk can 
cause allergic reactions in people sensitive to milk proteins. 

• Raw milk DOES NOT kill dangerous pathogens by itself.
• Pasteurization DOES NOT reduce milk’s nutritional value.
• Pasteurization DOES NOT mean that it is safe to leave milk 

out of the refrigerator for extended time, particularly after it 
has been opened.

• Pasteurization DOES kill harmful bacteria. 
• Pasteurization DOES save lives.

E. coli
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Okay to Eat 
•  Pasteurized milk or cream

•  Hard cheeses such as cheddar, and 
extra hard grating cheeses such as 
Parmesan

•  Soft cheeses, such as Brie, 
Camembert, blue-veined cheeses, Camembert, blue-veined cheeses, 
and Mexican-style 
soft cheeses such 
as Queso Fresco, 
Panela, Asadero, 
and Queso Blanco 
made from 
pasteurized milk

•  Processed cheeses 

•  Cream, cottage, and Ricotta cheese 
made from pasteurized milk 

•  Yogurt made from pasteurized milk  

•  Pudding made from pasteurized milk

•  Ice cream or frozen yogurt made 
from pasteurized milk

For more information, visit the FDA Web site at www.cfsan.fda.gov.

   ■                 ■                  ■    FOODFACTS
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Most milk and milk products sold commercially in the United States 
contain pasteurized milk or cream, or the products have been produced 
in a manner that kills any dangerous bacteria that may be present.   
But unpasteurized milk and products made from unpasteurized milk 
are sold and may be harmful to your health. To avoid getting sick from 
the dangerous bacteria found in raw milk, you should choose your milk 
and milk products carefully. Consider these guidelines:

Everyone can practice safe food handling by following these four simple steps:

Protect Your Family with Wise Food Choices

Unsafe to Eat
• Unpasteurized milk or 

cream

• Soft cheeses, such as  
Brie and Camembert, and 
Mexican-style soft cheeses 
such as Queso Fresco,     
Panela, Asadero, and 
Queso Blanco made 
from unpasteurized milk 

• Yogurt made from 
unpasteurized milk

• Pudding made from 
unpasteurized milk

• Ice cream or frozen yogurt 
made from unpasteurized 
milk

Is Your Homemade 
Ice Cream Safe?

Each year, homemade ice cream causes 
serious outbreaks of infection from 
Salmonella. The ingredient responsible? 
Raw or undercooked eggs. If you choose to 
make ice cream at home, use a pasteurized 
egg product, egg substitute, or pasteurized 
shell eggs in place of the raw eggs in your 
favorite recipe. There are also numerous 
egg-free ice cream recipes available.

Made from
PASTEURIZED MILK

Queso Fresco
10 oz

When in Doubt — Ask!
Taking a few moments to make sure milk is 
pasteurized — or that a product isn’t made from 
raw milk — can protect you or your loved ones 
from serious illness. 

•  Read the label. Safe milk will have the 
word “pasteurized” on the label. If the word 
“pasteurized” does not appear on a product’s 
label, it may contain raw milk.

•  Don’t hesitate to ask your grocer or store 
clerk whether milk or cream has been 
pasteurized, especially milk or milk products 
sold in refrigerated cases at grocery or health 
food stores.

•  Don’t buy milk or milk products at farm 
stands or farmers’ markets unless you can 
confirm that it has been pasteurized.


